The Circuit Protection and Switch Devices Standards Committee reports to the Electrical Systems Group of the Motor Vehicle Council. The Committee is responsible for developing and maintaining SAE Standards, Recommended Practices, and Information Reports related to circuit protection and switch devices.

The following task forces have been developed under the committee’s scope:

- Circuit Protection
- J563 Cigarette Lighter and Power Outlet

Participants in the Circuit Protection and Switch Devices Standards Committee include OEMs, suppliers, consulting firms, government, and other interested parties.

SAE Circuit Protection & Switch Devices Standards Committee Standards Development & Revision Activities

J1054  Warning Lamp Alternating Flashers - Canceled (Information now contained in J1690)

J1076  Backup Lamp Switch

J112   Electric Windshield Wiper Switch

J1284  Blade Type Electric Fuses

J1690  Flashers

J1744  280 Relay Footprint

J1888  High Current Time Lag Electric Fuses

J2068  Combination Turn Signal Hazard Warning Signal Flashers - Canceled (Information now contained in J1690)

J2077  Miniature Blade Type Electrical Fuses

J2108  Door Courtesy Switch

J234   Electric Windshield Washer Switch

J235   Electric Blower Motor Switch

J2456  Mercury Switch Removal Process

One world. One standard. One Source.

Join an SAE Standards committee.

For more information or to participate on a Circuit Protection & Switch Devices committee, contact:

Maryvonne L Jacquemart
1-248-273-2467
mjacquemart@sae.org
http://www.sae.org/servlets/works
J249  Mechanical Stop Lamp Switch
J253  Headlamp Switch
J2544  Plug-In Relay Test Methods
J2576  Blade Fuses—42 V System
J259  Ignition Switch
J554  Electric Fuses—Cartridge Type
J563  Standard for 12 Volt Cigarette Lighters, Power Outlets, and Accessory Plugs
J564  Headlamp Beam Switching
J589  Turn Signal Switch
J590  Turn Signal Flashers-Canceled (*Information now contained in J1690*)
J823  Flasher Test
J910  Hazard Warning Signal Switch
J945  Vehicular Hazard Warning Flashers-Canceled (*Information now contained in J1690*)

To purchase
SAE Technical Standards
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